Cagers beat Bowdoin in overtime

By John Kopolow

Tech's varsity basketball team was sent into overtime Wednesday night before it finally defeated a tough Bowdoin squad by the score of 74-71. The victory enables the Beavers to take on Dartmouth tomorrow afternoon with an undefeated 5-0 record.

Game close throughout.

The game was very tight throughout regulation. Dave Jansson '68 broke a 65-65 tie with a field goal with only 36 seconds remaining in the second half. But the hot Celtics lofted the score again at 67-67 on a bucket by their leading scorer, Bob Patterson. With 16.9 seconds remaining, the Beavers played for one shot but failed to connect, sending the game into overtime.

MIT broke the game open in the extra period, controlling the backcourt and getting a fine defensive effort from reserve guard Ray Taka '69, who twice stole the ball as well as adding two key free throws. With only 36 seconds remaining, the Beavers played for one shot but failed to connect, sending the game into overtime.

The many moods of a college basketball coach are well illustrated by varsity coach Jack Barry in Saturday night's victory over RPI. Barry had many reasons to be happy, however, as his Beavers rolled to a 70-54 victory over star center and co-captain Alex Wilson '67.

In one of their toughest match-ups of the season, the varsity swimmers went down to defeat, 48-46½, at the hands of a UConn team that finished third in the New England last year.

Outstanding Tech swimmer of the meet was outstanding Luis Claire, who took first in the 100 yard backstroke, swam in the medley relay, and finished second behind UConn's Farha in the 100 freestyle and finished second behind Luis' individual medley, won the 50 freestyle and the 100 freestyle.

In the diving, Don Gentry went out with another first place performance to take first. Newcomer Pete Amato '67 was fast by inches out of second.

Dillley and McFarren took seconds in the 100 butterfly and 100 breaststroke. Claire was on with his performance in the backstroke, and finished second in the 200 freestyle and 200 breaststroke.
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